
Gill House Time:
Built Of Handmade Brick

House Near Sharon 
Erected In 1811,
Js Still Sturdy

cCi t   i % i '^y/
B> Kh/;ibclh Kfwl

The Mid Ciiil house in Uu> Turkey 
f reek community near Shanm is 
mt'eert an im-hiter turnl jewel.

Built in 1RI1 bv John O mil, the 
li.-ind made brirk house has defied 
the rJrmcni.s lor nearly 150 jears 
and remain.- today sturdy and 
strong, despite many ye«r-> of nep- 
lec*

John (l fiill was the owner of 
iw»n» than l.lun a< re* o: land and 
of more than inn .slaves Across the 
nmr) from 'he house and near the 
.-mall r-rerk. the slaves mu-t have 
lolled many weeks to make the 
heavy brirk- and tn he-.v the im 
mense «-iones that lorm the founda- 
*""in. They then worked for weeks 
longer to iny 'he brick^ in a "tie 
in" design for the substantial Tour 
f-tory house. routitinK the full size   
basement and attic I 

An unusual feature* of the house 1 
are the four "bulls eyes," onr on i 
cither side of the two chimney's | 
Could thr-y ti;tU' been especially de- , 
sjcned for firing from in case ol 
net-ci? j 

An In ten-Mint slrir light on < 
thf "hulls «->f"." or i*ttif port- j 
hulrs is (his xtoM. \ nrighhor 
in (he .irljoinine rountrvstde 
uat hu i lit tnj; a hnuse tin the | 
ordi-r «f thf <iilt <im> and uas 
f'pealinit ilir small Mtn-nin^s 
ni-.tr the roof In «orking on 
thrm he fell to thr ground and 
uas painfull% hurt. UK wife 
h«T.ited him v« ornfulU with "I 
km-u >ou'd get hurl for aping 
old man (fill."
.i"hn (» fill; ;nid hi" wife had 

thr*'*' i hllfirr-n Jarm-v. Thnd and 
Klnc BeT-re th* 1 Wm Bet'Afrt 

State 1- James and Thad went 
Arkansas alone wilh that lartre 

  'f York county rltiwns who 
prn-iM'i pa tnrr-, in distant
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already made by old James Oill 
who died two years before ihe hou.se 
was completed

, It really takes a visit to the old 
house to see how excellently if hti*

withstood the on.*lauKht* of time. 
The two foot ftiick brick walls, the 
T wo inch pla. ter. the hc;ivy fniiiida- 
uon just seem to d fy oiu Father

I) C Marlowe, his wife and five 
' hildrrn now Jiv in the house.

Tills invioKK 01.n Horse «ii -'lay brick was built m Uif durable 'tie-in" design It is now 
owned bv1 Mr uixl Mr.s. B C. MuHhows and Miss Rf-i^iivi MaMhcw.s (Herald Staff Photo*.

J'.hn ftill ^leep.t today in 
Creek fhurfhyard in the walnut 
rofflii he made for himst-lf Per- 
h;ip^ it j*. --till a-- sound a,\ the i»ld 
h'"isf because John chase seasoned ' 
W:i)n>it bortrd.*- four irvhrs wide J

Sum Kmi: fill! foiiEht iti th^ Wnr 
Bi'^-nr-n Tht S';i''»- hut iv hrln-\eri 
(r hsive died or have been killed b* - 
forr it.*. rUr-e Then hi 1- wMo* and 
fn'ir younir rhlldr*-n went t*» live 
with John O Oill

Prrtty soon youitir Th(Miia.<. A., 
"win wa> seen rourtiriK tip at the 
bif brirk hotre ,ind not VPTV lone 
Hl'-rwwrd pretty Mary Gil! and hr 
wirr mnrr;ed H* th*-n moved into 
th* brick houw with hi* young 
*] ' anrt helped Vi provide and 
!o«'k alter John (till *li" WH- now 
f|U''e old Mr L R«m Kma Oill and 
t>,« ott >T three fhii'in-ii. Ida M.u- 
c«i'» »nd Newton

Ida married I) If rarroll and

oicinio itir mother of Sam f'uIJ 
Carml] ol .sh;»mn, Houtp one, who 
has lurnisiipd much of the informa 
tion for ihjs story. Maruaret mar 
ried Siliis E. Carroll untl Scwi:,n 
died iit 17

One "f ti^ tr«KediL'> ol Mi*- old 
house i- that at least (our members 
"f the Oil! tHrntly frll f" the Great 
White P I a v tie 'tuber 
Amonp the.M* were Mury Gill 
Newton Oill and Be vie the only 
dauph»rr of Thomas and Murv 
C't-Aln wtio mrrt at 16

Bffrre Ins depth Tlmmas Ciwiii 
moved tn Slvipin Hiid Mtent lu> la^t 
day." with J D. Owih. his brotlu r. 
,*nd Cora Owin. his M^er-m-I;iv, 
Mis Ciwin, i.ow Mrs Cnrn Lath an 
still lives in Sharon

In I9H Th" hOir-e ;tt,ri IIOO mi'-. ..f 
Ipnd wf-re w^Jd »n Mr ;inri Mr« Brn 
Curl M,itthiw> of Phihtdilphui ,ii»J 
Mr M:Uthe* s slxter. Mu^HpRin» 
Mwtthrws.

Thev haii- ma/ir- plun.v to restore 
the old rionn and to operate it a> a 
scientifically <ondm.u-d Unn. 

The llnanr
A Charlotte rontmfnr wh" in- 

*-pf:tp(l the fiiit- old house M.VS 
"This hf>u^ presents quite a con 
trast to the workmanship and ma- 
u-rlaLs nverl tod.*> In i'- day it 
was an »rehitettuial J«wel "

The vtnttor enters the home 
( hr"tjch a widp and liea^y tloo; 
(Unked hy B!H  * putiel^ at the sides 
and w»p. The mam room i* verv

and hu> a handsome mantel 
With fl'it* d coiuiT c-, f-X( * !]  n'iv pre 
served. An umiMial floor plan was 
used in :i<5 m>i fih as the downstairs 
»nd upt-taiis ha\r only two i-oonvs 
on each fl<x>r HI the nr.nn par' ot 
the h<iu-e.

From the hute room onr Roe** in 
to a mall hnll'-vay whf re the slair 
,1 -f-eiul 'o the sevomi floor and 
from »hn-h n narrower statr ex 
tends to the miere*tm« ft'ttc. The 
rooms to the rmhr of the stall are 
n.'ifh r-m.»ll**i

Strantte to si*\ the pluMer i:. ex- 
i client ly preserved They -%ay that 
what few rrark,- are to he found 
wnc fii!i--ed bv the i-arOifiuake "f 
!»»»» To tell th'' truth the house 
'odty ha - fewer rrark* iti tht plas 
ter than mnny built 10 years apn.

The «riin--rotin« in the down 
stair r<>om> «n - rii rurated w i»h P 
painted dpvl«n. traces *.f which re- 
nvAin. The wide mnldmu «t the reil- 
uie i- also a distinctive feature of
the house

Tne i hjrnnty.^ ^xtfid on the Ui- 
^ior of the lioiLsf- and not oiit.^idf, 
a mark of dKtim-tion 

: Ttir |jM(h at the f*»r.t ;tud the 
^h*d nMim* nt 'h" bark o! the hoi^p 
are of frame r"n,*t ruction and rould 
hav b*-fii ;tr!dt-d \ear^ after the 
h'»i"p »»s hull' Mi Carroll ->»vs 
they ««*re therr when as A little 
boy he \i»itrd oft»n in ihc home «f 
hi" Kraridfather 

The basement is worth a

Hi-re are two full sized rooms with B
M-iije fireplat-r in one In all prob-
;ibllily the food for the slaves and
for the family was prepared here.
Here too. tht household slaves slept.

Acro.-s ihe road from the house is
. the slave graveyard with stones
1 marking their last resting places.
School rhildren nf the community
tell of the murrirr-suicide that took

1 ;j];ire JOUR ago in thp old home but
no substantial foundation has been
discovered for this tale.

Mr. Carroll recalls that Aunt 
Clndy Sadler 'white- kept house 
for Th^rna-; Gwin after the death 
of Ins family and that later rookies 
 tnd rakes *fre doled out to him 
hv black Aunt Minnie Pertsell.

Their tombs in historic Bullock 
fTri-rk cemetery and the old family

1 Bihlr Rives the history of the Oill 
f.imily James Oill fame from Entt-

i land to settle on the fertile banks 
of Turkey Creek He was a captain in 
the Revolutionary war and died

(July 25. 1809

, His wife. Mary Oaston Oill died 
.lannar> 23. 1R29 and their only son 
was John Oaston Gill, the builder 
of the brick house He was born 
Aumut 5. 1792 and died January 2. 
1871 This makes John Gill only 
19 at the time the old house was

; built; so in all probability his 
widowed mother and the younu man 
built thr house areordln* to plam
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